Town Forest Committee

Agenda (Revised 2/6/2020)

Sunday, February 9, 2020

8:00 AM

Police Sub Station, 37 Pond St, Ashland, MA 01721

1. Vote on the ATF Stewardship Priorities

2. Discussion of Trail Marking Guidelines
   a. Blazes, Paint vs Plastic
   b. Trail Names / Color Designations
   c. Naming of Bridges
   d. Location Markers, Discussion
   e. Other Wayfinding, Map Posts, Arrows
   f. Interpretive Signage
   g. Dog and Other Signage

3. Trail additions and changes
   a. Yellow Trail Reroute near Water Tower
   b. Discussion of Nicolo land, Trails vs No Trails
   c. Discussion of Oak St North Trail
   d. Pink Trail Adoption
   e. Red Trail Reroute for more Ecologically Sustainable Trail
   f. Closure of Blue Trail from 33 to 31
   g. Steve Brant Yellow Trail Extension
   h. Review Steve Brant’s Other Recommendations
   i. Purple Trail, Revert Color Back to Orange
   j. Green Trail Designations
   k. Quarry Trail Loop
   l. Blue Trail, New Designations
   m. Pine Forest/Harrington Trail
   n. Other Trail Changes/Ideas

THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND INCLUDES THOSE ITEMS REASONABLY ANTICIPATED TO BE DISCUSSED AT THE MEETING. NOT ALL AGENDA ITEMS MAY, IN FACT, BE DISCUSSED AND OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED MAY ALSO BE BROUGHT UP FOR DISCUSSION TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW.